
Owusu grabs silver 
at NCAA Championship 
FROM STAFF REPORTS 

For only the second time this 
season, Lesley Owusu didn’t win 
thfe 400 meters. 

The senior sprinter placed 
second to South Carolina's 
Demetria Washington with a 
time of 52.49 on March 10 at the 
NCAA Indoor Championships in 

Fayetteville, Ark. 
Washington, who also 

defeated Owusu at the Tyson 
Invitational on February 10, won 

the event with a time of52.37. 
Nebraska Sprint Coach Steve 

Smith said he was pleased with 
Owusu’s silver-medal finish. 

“Anytime you come to this 
meet and place second, you’re a 

great athlete,” Smith said. “She 

I 
fought hard in an adverse situa- 
tion. It was a great tactical race.” 

Led by Owusu, Nebraska 
captured five All-American hon- 

ors. Eric Eshbach placed fourth 
in the pole vault with a mark of 
17-11 3/4. 

Returning All-American 
Shaun Kologinczak was fifth in 
the high jump, leaping 7-2 Vz, 
and senior Chris Chandler 
placed lO^1 in the 60 meters, fin- 
ishing the event in 6.71 seconds. 

The NU women were bol- 
stered by a fourth-place finish 
from Melissa Price in the 20- 

pound weight throw. In only her 
third competition for NU of the 
indoor season, Price threw the 

weight 65-3 Vz. 
As a team, the Husker men 

finished tied for 26^ while the 
women placed 18th. 

The outdoor season kicks off 
March 24 when Nebraska visits 
Tuscon, Ariz. for a quadrangular 
with Arizona, Georgia and 
Oklahoma. 

DN File Photo 
For the second year 
in a row, Eric Crouch 
will miss spring 
football while 
recovering from 
shoulder surgery. 
Other notable 
injured indude 
projected starting 
centerJon 
Rutherford and 
projected starting 
fullback Judd 
Davies (back). 

Davies injury casts cloud 
over NU spring football 
SPRING from 11 

Loos, Kyle Kollmorgen and Jon 
Dawson, must emerge to fill the 
right-side line spots by commit- 
tee. 

Rush ends Demoine Adams 
and Chris Kelsay must rebound 
from sub par 2000 seasons. 

NU currently has no rover. 

Lannie Hopkins, moved from 
linebacker, and Josh Davis, 
moved from I-back, will get shots 
at the position. 

The sophomore class, much 

hyped as a recruiting class, needs 
to start producing this spring. NU 

definitely could use the help of 

Hopkins at rover, T.J. Hollowell 
and Ira Cooper at linebacker and 
Benard Thomas at rush end. 

As always, plenty of ques- 

tions. Far be it for anyone to 
answer them now, predicting 
either ultimate glory or imminent 
doom. 

Because the 2001 Huskers are 

currently unshaped, one big mys- 
tery comprised of many smaller 
questions. 

Because Davies may heal, 
Crouch may not 

Because Thunder Collins just 
might be the next Johnny Rodgers 
... just joking, or rather doing my 
part to ratchet hype levels further 

skyward, making them even 

harder to attain. 
Because it’s March 19, the 

opening of spring practice. Just 
the annual start point on the road 
to either answering, or failing to 

answer, those ever-present ques- 
tion marks. 

Two women's swimmers get All-American 
BY KRISTEN WATERS 

The Nebraska womens swim- 
ming and diving team broke the 
water at the NCAA 
Championships in Long Island, 
N.Y., over the weekend, ending the 
season with a ^^-place finish. 

“Of course we would have 
liked to have swam faster,” senior 
Beth Karaisco said. “Everyone 
wants to swim faster. But we did a 

good job there.” 
The Huskers finished their 

first day of competition tied with 
Cincinnati in 29th place with 12 
points. NU was able to rack up 26 
points on Saturday, giving them 38 
points for a 23rd-place finish. 

“We always swim better on the 
second day of competition,” 
Karacia said. “But we didn’t worry 
about place because we don’t have 
the numbers to compete with 
Stanford and Georgia and some of 
the other teams.” 

Sophomore Elvira Fischer led 
the wayfor the Huskers by earning 
two All-American honors, giving 
her a career-total of three, after she 
finished the 100-yard backstroke 
in 1:02.04 for eighth place on 
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Friday and placed fifth in the 200- 
yard backstroke with a time of 
2:11.27 on Saturday. 

Karacia finished strong in her 
final meet as a Husker as the All- 
American finished 44 th in the 100- 
yard butterfly with a time of 56.97 
and placed 19th in the 100-yard 
freestyle in 50.11. Karacia also 
helped NU’s 200-yard medley 
relay team pull in a 20*^^6 60- ^ 
ish in a time of 1:45.32. 

“I wanted to swim faster, but 
I’m not too terribly disappointed, 
either,” Karacia said. 

The underclassmen proved to 

play a big role on the team despite 
their lack of experience at the 
NCAA championships. 

“A lot of the underclassmen 
stepped up. It may have been 
intimidating for them, but they 
did good,” Karacia said. 

Freshman Rebecca Wolfe took 
home her first All-American 
honor with a seventh-place finish 
in the 200-yard butterfly and 
placed 32nd in the 400-yard IM. 

Freshman Jacki Lobdell 
walked away with an lB^-place 
finish in the 1,600-yard freestyle 
and a 25th-place finish in the 200- 

yard breaststroke, while sopho- 
more Keri Hehn placed 26th and 
24th in the 200- and 100-yard 
breaststroke. 

Georgia finished first with a 

score of389 followed by Stanford 

and Texas. NU’s has finished in the 
top 25 in nine consecutive years. 

“It really went well,” Karacia 
said. “It’ll give the team more 

experience for the next time 
around.” 

They're back... 

The Men of Playgirl 
Male Dance Revue 

at The Royal Grove 
340 W. Cornhusker Hwy. Lincoln, NE 474-2332 

Mozzarella Sticks 

BULL'SEVt BBQDeJuxe 

5-Piece CHICKEN TENSERS I 

Dutch Apple Pie HERSHEf s Sundae Pie 

JALAPENO POPPER^ CHICKEN TENOEftS Sandwich 

AT BURGER KING 

\TSicbr5ftka 
j pjj Unions Check Out the Union! | 

-Copy Center for your copying needs 

-Study areas great for groups or individuals 
-Billards, Game Tables, and Foosball at the RecRoom 

-24-hour Computer Lab for convenience 

\4\MM 
AH You Care Tb Eat jgMfet ■ 

Original Sauce Spaghetti* plus a Trip ■ 
lb Our Garden Fresh Salad Bar & r^WM I 

TYvo Slices Garlic Cheese Bread '^9 _ 

■ Lincoln, NE 

Men's golf 
finishes 17th 
in Louisiana 
FROM STAFF REPORTS 

At this point, any improve- 
ment is welcome. 

After the men’s golf team fin- 
ished in last place last week in the 
15-team Louisiana Classic, NU 

dropped its score 18 strokes to fin- 
ish 17th at the El Diablo 

Intercollegiate in Citrus Springs, 
Fla. 

Jim Troy played a major part 
in the lower team score. The soph- 
omore improved last weekend’s 
score by 10 strokes with a 36-hole 
score of 147. Troy shot a second- 
round two-under 70 to end in 21st 
place and lead the team. 

However, the rest of the 
Huskers couldn’t match Troy's 
play, as sophomore Ryan Cooley 
fired NU's second-best score with 
a 153 and ended the tournament 

in 73rd place. 
Junior Seth Porter and junior 

Blake Humbles shot two-round 
totals of 154 and 155 respectively. 
Toledo topped the 24-team field 
with a two-round score of579. 

While the men’s team contin- 
ued to struggle, the women’s team 

fought for team recognition last 
week. The Huskers shot a season- 

low single-round score in the sec- 

ond round with a 294, to sit four 
stokes out of second place, but 
they were unable to replicate the 
score in the third round as they 
shot a 311. 

NU finished sixth with a 

three-day total of 916 in the Betsy 
Rawls Longhorn Classic held in 
Austin, Texas. 

Mirroring the teams pertorm- 
ance was junior Sarah Sasse, who 
was tied for first entering the final 
round, only to stumble by shoot- 

ing a six-over-par 78 to finish in 
fifth place. 

Senior Amy Roux shot up the 
leader board during the final 
round with 73 to end in 29th place. 
Junior Amanda Sutcliffe tied for 
32nd with a 235 score, and junior 
Catha Fogelberg was one stroke 
behind her, tied for 36th place. 

University Special! 
Lube, Oil & 

Filter Change 

V $16.95 
DbMhe 

plus tax & disposal charge 
Up to 5qts Valvoline motor oil, new 

oil filter, A chassis lube. Most cars. 

See store for details. 

Expires 3/31/D1 

66Attention Students & 

Faculty” 
Stop by any of our 4 

outlets in Lincoln & ask 
for you ~FREE” V.I.P. 
card which allows you 

special pricing & 
discounts on vehicle 

maintenance & repair. 
DID YOU KNOW? 

Graham Tire also offers the following services: 
•FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE •ALIGNMENT & SUSPENSION SERVICE 
•COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE -COMPUTER DIAGNOSTIC SERVICE 

•VEHICLE MANUFACTURERS RECOMMENDED MAINTENANCE SERVICES 

_-AND MUCH, MUCH MORE_• 

1 YOUR TIRE STORE NEXT POOR \ 

1918 ‘O’ ST II 20TH & 6800 40’ ST 56TH & IIWY 2 

476-6521 CQRIV^R 467-2555 421-1500 

Read and earn UNL credit 
at your pace this summer 

Add hours to your schedule: 
• Take course work with you to summer destinations. 
4 Study at home at your own pace. 

Explore the options March 21 
• Meet instructors March 21,4:00-5:30 p.m. at the 

Summer Reading Course Program Meeting. 
Location: Nebraska Union, city campus (room posted). 

4 Choose from 33 undergraduate courses in 11 departments. 
• Register by May 18 with $25 reservation fee. 

Cai 472-1392 lor yota Stumer floating Coiaso hwd—s 
Visit our website at: dcs.unl.edu/comprog/srcweb 

Nebraska 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA- LINCOLN 

Division of Continuing Studies 
University and Community Partnership Program 

I 

® ..Coupon Go0d 
| "^o,. I 

* | 
I 1340 N. 27th ■ 

1 block So. of 27th & Holdrege 
| 56th & Holdrege 

48th & Old Cheney 
! 21st &J 

Not good wf any other offer One coupon per 
person or household. Maximum value of $1.00 

Expires: 3/18/01 

Need Electrical & Mechanical Speers 
Need Electrical and Mechanical Engineers to Design 
Civil Works, Military, and Environmental Cleanup 
facilities. Projects include Electrical and Mechanical 
Systems at Hydro-Electronic Power Plants, Energy 
Management and Control Systems, Air Field Hydrant 
Fueling Systems, Control Systems for State-of-the-art 
Environmental Cleanup Technologies, and a Myriad of 
Mission and Community Facilities on Military 
Installations. 
The Corps of Engineers is the largest civilian 
engineering organization in the world. The Omaha 
District is one of the largest Corps Districts 
employing over 1200 people of which 600 are in 
Omaha. The Districts main mission area is the 
"upper Midwest, however, parts of our mission 
take us all over the United States and throughout 
the rest of the world. 

We offer Electrical and Mechanical Engineers a 

competitive starting salary considering a generous 
signing bonus and excellent opportunities for 
promotion. Combining these perks with a generous 
benefits package and the Corps offers an attractive 
career for Electrical and Mechanical Engineers. 

The Omaha District Corps of Engineers will be on 

campus interviewing Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineering Students on the 21st of March. If you’re 
interested in a challenging and rewarding career with 
one of the premier engineering organizations in the 
world, sign-up for an interview and talk with one of our 
recruiters. 


